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Chaye-Sarah
The Sidrah " ChayeSarah" discusses
two of the most emotionaland
affectingexperiencesin the life of every person/the traumatic incidence of death and the titilating occasionof marriage.
At the outset we read about the death and internment of Sarah
who was Avraham's beloved partner in life and in all his spiritual
endeavorsto spread the belief in l\asbem. Her death causedhim
profound grief and sorrow. Our Sagestell us, "no one feels the
death of a wpman more than her husband"l-especially in the case
of Sarah, a truly saintly woman and eminent prophetess.2Even
before the A-mighty, the demise of a Tzaddik is considered an
enormousloss,as the fotidrashstates:"More severeis the departure
of the righteous before the A-mighty, than all the cursesmentioned
in the Torah."3
From this morbid experience of heart-rending bereavement for
Avraham, which occurred immediately after the most onerous of
the ten trials that he had to endure-the near sacriftceof his beloved
son and spiritual heir Yitzchok-the Sidrah dwells upon the most
exhilarating episode of the betrothal and marriage of yitzchok. He
married a veritably pious woman, in consonancewith the traditions
imbued in him by his mother Sarah.
The personprivilegedto acquirea suitablespousehas reachedthe
apex of happiness.Our Sagestell us, "He that lives without a wife
'simcba'-Joy
lives without
in life."a How great was Avraham,s
rejoicing with this fttting marriagefor his most worthy successor!
The son who will continueto transmitAvraham'sspiritual teachings
and traditions to future generationswith the help and support of the
most appropriate mate. \Zhat greater joy is there for a father than
this " 7l acba.s" -pleasure !
Thesetwo episodesin this Sidrah,portraying the abyssof tragedy
and the peak of happiness,are connectedby a very interesting
V€fS€:s"And Avraham became old and advanced in days and
Jlashem blessed Avraham with everything." Commenting on the
word for old age-"Zawkayn"-which also denotes wisdom and

scholarly attainment, our Sagestell usu that Avraham was always
involved with a Yeshivaand Torah study! Even in old age,he was
"Zawkayn 1)'yosheioB'yesbitsa''-a Torah scholar studying in a
Yeshiva! \X/hat type of Yeshiva did Avraham maintain? The
Rambammentionsthat until the adventof Avraham,the generations
were constantlydevelopingand spreadingthe teachingsand worship
of idolatry. \WhenAvraham was born, and at an early ageperceived
and comprehendedthe "true way"-monotheism, belief, faith and
trust in Hasbem-he proceededto teach and propagatethe faith to
all. The Qemorah tells us? that Avraham's tractate dealing with
Idolatry encompassed400 chapters! This tractate he fervently
taught to all who would listen. Avraham developed and sustained
a Yeshiva that disseminatedTorah values pertaining to faith, belief,
trust and conftdencein Jlasbem! A Yeshiva for the conceptsand
teachingsof " €munab" to a world steepedin idolatry. Of course,
Avraham himself reached the ultimate heights of performance of
all the mitzvoth, the ethical and moral preceptsof our holy Torah.
\X/e might call him the "ftrst" Roih Yeshiva and one to be truly
emulatedin every aspectof life.
The Torah, utilizing the above mentioned verse, depicts the
Torah involvement of Avraham throughout his life in connecting
the two episodesof tragedy and happiness.It thus relatesto us, in
a symbolic fashion, the basic ingredient in the life of a Jew that
enableshim to weather the turbulent storms of tragedy in life and
to control headinessand the propensity for self adulation and
irreverenceduring the sublime moments of profound joy in life'
Avraham was able to accept, act rationally and maintain with a
his ideals and goals in life in the midst of both
level-headedness,
extremeadversity and exhalted joy.
His strong,tenaciousfaith, and persistentand constantadherence
to ethical and moral Torah values served to properly guide and
stabilize his actions in these two extraordinary moments of a
person'slife; it mirrored the generalapproach of Avraham to all
the activities,occurrencesand manifold vicissitudesof life.
"n4a'asei Aooth SeemanL'bonim"8-Deeds and actions of the
Patriarchsare to be sednas a sign and omen to their progeny-this
teachingstressesour sacredduty to emulatethe Atoth by nurturing
the basic component in the life of a Jew-steadfast adherenceto

faith in Jlashem permeated with invorvement in ail
aspects of
-Torah"-viewpoint,
study, support, practice and dissemination to
future generations-throughout life.
A life with this "lfasbkofah"-outrook-at its core, will
serve to
truly ennoble a person and enable him to endure the
many trials
and tribulations in both adversity and successthat are prwalent
in every aspectof life.
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